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Varsity Trounces Manhattan
In Opening Gam,e of Season
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LAVENDER COMPLETELY OUTPLAYS GREEN AND WHITE
-SCORE IS 37-9-KRIN SCORES NINE GOALS-BOB
SUGARMAN DAZZLING IN NEW DISGUISE.

City College opened the basketball season for 1919-20 last Saturday
night in the gymnasium with a smashing victory over Manhattan College,
the Lavvllder completely outplaying the Green and White at every angle of
thte game. After the first few minutes of play, the final outcome was
never in doubt and both tams sent in substitntes throughout the game. I
Krin was the big gun for the varsity, scoring nine field goals. The final
score was 37·9,

i

A la1'/",' l"l'owd of under graduates, thc half with anolher, splendid passing
alumnl, and visitors turned out to see brin!!ing the hall near th" hasket. The
the opening gamc, The alumni and score at thc end of the first period was

II

others l:ni:!!11i!iar- wHh the team were 17-6.
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York Cil)

Council at Meeting

All_College Snloker
and Big Pep Rally

FIVE

MEN

RECEIVE

HONOR-

HISTORY CLUB GRANTED
RECOGNITION
T HIS FRIDAY EVENING

MOND
The Student Coun('i1 III its Illst two
1I1('etings Ilwnl'ded the Student CO\\ncii
Insignill to lhe following: Arthul' Taft,
Sidney Goodfriend, Sidney J. Bloom,
Hohert SlIgal'lIlan and Francis E, Farngoh.
"A rlic" Taft has had a most active

Football Rallies In

VAUDEVILLE. REFRESHMENTS AND CHEERS
A-PLENTY

Lunch Room Will
Be IIeld E VeIY,
. Day c'I,,'eer
in Cotlegc from his freshman
g\'erylhing is
for the hig AtIdays to thc present. His zenl anrl roll,,, ... "' ..... Im .......
n_ .. ,,_n,_
., Inhility hu\'c been recognized hy the I:'h-i-(:I~:'O~l~~~~';;)~S 'ii::~i'd~~~ '~'\I'~n;n'~' ,~;:Jf:~
s('!

1

iexeC'lIti"e positions to which he has th" (,lIl'tllin is drllwn Ilt 8 p, m, In
been elected. He is now Student HnllllllClnd I-[atl, one will hehold the
OF
FACULTY
TO COllncil president, chairmnn of the "U" t~'Jlic-1I1 C. C, N, y, ('I'owd that is evel'
SPEAK-DR. STOREY FAVORS Ic'ollllltitte, anel baskelhatl nianager. His rcady to indlll/!e ill " spirited tributc
FOOTBALL
lother activities al'C too numerous to to Ln,'cncJer alhldic hopes, especially
_
",,-,ntion here,
the hnskethatl team,
l
Like Taft, Sidney Gooelfricnd has I 1'1
. I'
,
Allli<"ipatin/! th .. hig footbatl elrivc h..
.'
'
. .
. Ie pl'O/!,l'llm III III crll!
fairly well
,
.
.
cen 'er~ IIcb"e 1Il hotll sludent and c],.tel'ntilwd
If "M'll'" ,Io"sn't '0 to
wlll('h IS to take pIlle", cJllrlllg the first nthletic n/fail'S, He is now I tl c D' _ .
. ,
','.
g
'
I 1'1
c n I l S PrlllC'ctnn With the SW"J1nl'n~ tellm
k '1"1'
ft
tl Ie CI,1l·!Stn",s
w,'e'
'" H nys, the cipline Committee nnc] is line! has beel I •
' .. '~
,'
'
I
I'
,.
1
Ie" he on hanc] to put o,'cr one of IllS
O ·II'(,C,t'Ing C.onllllitiec
W5
CeClded to ehairllllln of impol'tnnt Council an]
.
,
I II
'
,
I
c1nsslC' pcp talks
Nnt Holman, anslaA'" 1001 "I
rnlllC's dllily at one Class C()JlIlnitt,~cs. H,' was also mn _
. '
'I I .
I
I
I
' .
, n other sterhn/!' mlln of wholll the Col0(' OC' < In tIe
1I1l(' I room beglllnlllg a/lcr of the haskelhall and swimming 1
. _ , . _."
, .
•
'
\\',',hH's<lay, at whkh the Fllcultv will tennIs
' ,,,,,g(', 10 ,I"""~· 1·"",,<1, Will he present,
.
. .
as will Prof, "TiIlinm~on, who is the
speak, in hehalf of the lllovement to
Sid Bloom hns elevoteel himself to third of Ihc e,'cI'-lIdive Irio in IIlhn'stol'c' the gTidil'On A'ame lit Cily Col- the Colle!!c publicutions, with nil of ·Ienc aifnirs,
1eA'<', M(':JIlwhilc', support to this which he has heen connected at some
IllIH'ClllC'nl ,'onlimH's to increase, pledge time Or othcr, He was nssistllnt ediAnel thcn C"P~"ill Ify. Fliegel will
after pleci~e
pOIll"iI1"
in from studcnts, I," I' 0 f'tl Ie J9In
• and edi- ,hcaci
the c1cleg-lltlOn of City College's
~
~
, " "M'Icrocosm·'
,
atllmni. IInel fa(,lIll.\',
tor of tl lC I' ccen t C( ]'1'
f t IlC r IHVCn- ,prHle,
thc haskcthall
tcam. Tlti~ aIT .. ir
I IOn 0
.
.
T!:e mir!cllc tnhle in Hammollcl I·lall cJ er B on.
k
fCY
• now the nssistnnt \\'111 he II I'enl Prlnceloll
as never
"""Ie JS
, ' hll' lIe('n l'('s';I'\'c',J for the Fnculty and ne'\.'5 ~(I
I't or 0 f II lC C :l111pllS vlcc-prcsl.
. hefore
were •the C'lIaIH'eS to tlc·fent the
")'
,'olunle"r5 have heen obtained from ,lent of the Student Cou~('il nnd n I J"Jn('eloll qUllllel, so hril(ht amI so
Ihe stIHlents to wait on this tnble, Each lllemhcr of the Stuclent Affni'r" Com- ~ull of ,p,romis". Cllptain Fliegel, not
tla)' clifi'cr('nt lIlcmhers o.f the Fnculty mitce.
III n slllrit ,.f o,'el'-C'on11elcn('c, says he
will atlelress the stlldents there, 'link"Boh" SU/lal'lllan hns becn active in clncsu'!. think thllt nny ('ollegc team in
in!!
Ellst .can clefeat Olel Lllvencler,
,. c1eal' all ]lOints of the movement dass
. a If'
nIl'S, ns' IlaVe It II tl Ie Jlforc-Inen- Ih"
I ,...
"
.if
'J,C t·
. II e IS
'
I Ie \ ',,'s.t)' keep" nn p]aYIIlI( liS It did
and elllp IHlsin!,' t IIe fact tllnt t
JOne(/,
at present the 'Val'sltv
n
Jelll1cr, It stur1ent councillor• .In the Mnnhllttnn g-allle, Afler listenA'l'eatest responsihility for tI,e final ,nl l,erI'
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IN HAM-

HALL-SPEECHES.

out to lie ('onvinced thllt Nat Holman's
Halberg Heads Cheer
aggregal in" of ball-tossers is a classy
D'Il'ing thc rest interval, Harr)· Halone, An<1 they were convinccd,
he.A', 'IR, th forlller cheer-header and
Boh Sugarman had his cheering one of the most populnr men erer consquad out in full strength. Bob him- nected with City Collegc, led the cheerslf was ,lazz1ingl
'Vltite ducks, a ing squad through a "Bi/! \'arsity."
white 5wc"tcr with la\'ender stripes 1 n.nel
men responded with "igor and
running nround the middle, and a slllcel'lty that must havc touched the
varsity sll irl, made the elongated one hlonde-headed fellow's heart,
The
the oh,k\'! of IIHlny cuy, glnnce. and c1ns..; of '19 was we!! represented and
much feminine
admiration.
The gave a chee,. all thcir own for the
eheerel'~ themsc(,'cs werc so dazzled edificntion of those present,
that at nilC stage of the gnlJle Bob had II
Open in; the second h"lf "Sp(,p,l"
to come 10 their rescue with the cor- Ball treateel the crowd to some brillireet piteh of the song thcy were sing- ant baskeL-hall, scoring from a good
ing. Ho,,"e,'er, the cheering was good pass by Cnptain FlicA'e!. Hy himself
and showeel the results of tlte pep was working like a Trojan.
The Green and '''hite ran up against
meetlll{rs.
the stone \\'all. With the hall in their
Lavender Defense Stone Wall
In spite of the onc-slded score, the possession, they cOllld not get through.
game was inh~l'esting nnc1 now and The elcfpns was so good that the Manthen hrl'ame ,'cry exclting, The fam- hattnn players were forced time after
OilS City College defense held like a time 10 shoot Yninly from Jong dis- SHe('ess of the ,'('ntHrc rests with the chairman of the fHudent A /fairs Com~ 101" ,to the ~"elllh(,I'S of the tealll, the
stone wnll, Manhattnn was ablc to tances
unclel'ltl'lltuate hnelr, n!though the Fae- mittee anti a memhcr of thc Disci Iinc aucllCnce Will assllre them hy their
Substitutes Put In
score only three field goals, two in the
"lty ,,,,,1 the alumni nrc hchind the Committee,
. ,I'
('he('rs of the kind of support: the team
11rsl half anel the other in the finnl
'Vith the score 21-6, ('oach Hol- students.
Prnneis R. Farngoh, hetter known as mil)' expcct for th .. Princeton and othperiod, On the other hand the Laven- man send in "Midget" Freidman, LipDr, "'011. who is drawing up a fi- "Fd," has mac]e quit" a re'lltation as er ~allles o.f the season. The OPl",rl1tr nHnck wns nhvnys heavy, the vars- ton pinying gnaro and Fcigt'n dropping IlnJ1('inl estinwtc for the restoration n literntcnr nnd hllmol'ist. J J.Ye is ec1i- I[ t~nl:!~Y tn !H.;h~ii t~ 5iiCh iiif:iJ frll the
'Itv
.
"nh'
. .
• 1'''<1I1P;
WI'th muc h accuracy nn cl O!1{.,
,_, lC' k"
waR glVlIlt;'
a rOllsin"
. ~ nnrl upkcep of t.he A'a1l1", for the Pac- I· or 0 f I.,0 tl 1 "C 0 II ei(e ilfclTlJry •• lind the slelchghts of the IJlp: Iramc of the morbewilderinA' speed.
checr ns he left the floor, for he had ulty Athletic Committee, has been '20 "Mike" PI
't"
tl
f' row IS alone a valullhle inrluccment to
.
.
..
aywrl mg IS ano. leI' 0 a!lenel,
Th(' "isitors elrew first blood when playcd n good game,
ahJe to /let in touch with Dr, Storcy, IllS itne,;. One of his plays was I n - ,
.
It was a treat to sec little Jake whol11 he reports hcnrtil.v ill favor of c1llelNI. 'n the Inst Vnrs'ltv COl
spet'ehes hy
the hnll": team fouled. The Lavender,
\."J lO'V-,
nne" rherc
." Will he oLher
.
bowever, tied it up immerliateJy by a Freielman playin!! forwnrel against big the project.
another is to be proelueeel bv thc Be- A rbe Taft, who IS hol.h haskethall
free trial, Bnll shooting, Manhattan Carney, of Manhnttnn, who is a slxThis week thc alumni foothaH com- nior Class this term.
•
l1lanag-el' nncl Student Council prcsiagain w('nt to the front when O'Reilly footer. And to show thnt the biggcr mittee is mecting ,,",I will arran!!c for
'l,ll'nt; Rosenhlum, president of the A.
shot from unrJer til<' basket, milking the" come the harrJer they fali, .Jake Ith"ir (lr;,'(' which is to follnw that at
History Club Chartered
A,. nnrl oHlPr prmninent ""'n. "Bob"
the SCorc 1_.,
3 K'
'
t e d h'IS too'k- t IIe b a II 0 /f th c])ackboard
and thc CO II Cj!.'C,
rill Ilcre mscr
'
A new adelition to the orgrmi1.nlions SUlrormnr. will lead the nllClience In a
first goal of the night, ngain tying the from scrimmn/!,c sh.ot a hasket.
.
Letters of conp:rntulation and con- of the College is the History Club, meelley of C, C. N, Y, sonlrS amI ('heel'S,
SCore,
K'
f ()l'towel1 WI,
th another,I11rtkmg·
. I p I e(1/!,es h nve b een rc- which was A'h'cll officinl recognition by The plans for the hi ,..... foothall drive
1'111
' . I fll III in/!' 11 nancla
Manhattan shot another foul, but it 29-7, Here Carney shot a long eeh'ed, the Class of '19 passing the the Council.
will also he outlinrrl.
their Ieael was short Ii.·cd, Krin once one from the centre of the court, scor- fnHowinA' resnJutinn:
In orclel' to A'ive impetus to the !,uh- 'I Interspersecl hct.ween Ih" pep talks
more s('oring when hc slapped thc bnll in'" again in a free shot for Manllnt"Reso(".,el, that the Class of '19 As- ]jeHlion of a C (' .N1 . Y • •S ong B o() k 'I will he the Iwrformances of thc Variety
thrnll/!h thc net..
tans Inst point,
sociation henrtily ('ndorses the move- which is heinp: unclertak"l1 hy thc I PlaYr,rs, T!le A'aJaxy of headliners
'I'he La"encler was dcarly outplayCoach Hnnrnhan made ~ome sub- ment for Foothall at C. C, N. Y., and Council. plecl"..es to huy the hook arc n~entJ()ncd ~n these colu~~s last week
Ing the "isitors; it was only a question stitutions, the La\"Cndcr line-up also plC'!l/les its(']f to support F'ootbaH it hcing solicitecl. Thc feHows nrc ul'lreel gl\'e prOI711se Of provldm".. "..enulne
of time for the Yarsity to find the unclerA'oing change. Lannn and Tom estahlished at the College,"
to "..iyc full support to the mo,'ement,1 arnus('n)('nt for thc spcctators,
range of the haskets, "Spced" Ball berg replaced Freiclman nncl Krin. Nat
A plI'Clge of $21)0 hIlS heen I'eceiveil
Furman, 'ZO, wn~ nppointed to rep_I Xot the I('ast of the. attrnctions will
found his eye and caged a heauty, Hip- had takcn a puhlie bnt.h when he over- from the Clnss of February, '10, Thc resent the Student Council on I·he "u" he the refreshlllents, Plenty of smokes,
ton followin".. with nnother, making- turnecl th" water pnils ancl thcrcby al-, total IImount of pleclA'es is now well Committee,
sllndwiches, and sOlla will he preparcd
the SCorc 9-4,
most rcpeatcd thc Fresh-Soph watcr nh""e !i'2,OOO, 'with the sum increasin"..
{'pon lenrnin/l that thc Cireolo Dante to satisfy e,"ery one's appetite.
Zurmuhler elropped in n Ion".. one stunt, However, the popular center Iclail~',
l\1i/lhieri was plannin".. to hold n. Smo-I Durinll: the pn.~t few elays thc sale
for the Green, which cndeel its scorin".. had scored nine 11c1d g-oals and was! Now that an opportunity hilS hecn kcr on till' same evenin".. a.~ the has-I of \i('kets hns taken n decide,] jump.
for th" first TiltH. It was nil City Col- permitted to retire on his laurels.
; p'iv('n the uniIcrll:raduate hodv to show kC'thnll p:am" with Columbia, the Coun- The ('ommittee wants everyone who
iege, thcrellfter, Krin scored his thiril
'Vith two almost entirely new teams i its sin('''rit~' in bn('king thc football. f'il dl'cided to instruct tI,e SOcicty to solel tickets to make their returns tobasket. The ('ntire tellm passed the on the court, Hy Flicgcl aroused the: movement, Sid UnA'er urges the stu- call off or pORlpon .. the affa"ir to a cla;.-. II('r('after nil tickets, if ."ltl
bnlI from the Mnnh~ttan goal to the crowd hv a corking on-handeel shot! dcnt hody to kecp the hllll rollinll: hy: more suitable time,
It has always all, must he ohtninl'!1 from one of the
Lavender net, Ball s('ol'i"g.
fwrn th; fonl line, Sherman went in! aHending as mnny of the foothall : h('en the ('ustom for orgnni1.lItions to Student A /fnirs Committce: Sugarman,
Continuing the ~()0r1 passing, which for Lipton, Bnll ~pnrf'tl his iI'fth anel: l!!neheons as p()~sihle,
These ral1lc~: sef sl1<'h Ilntes for their sodn] affnirs nl,,, .... I, C'l[lC"iI, FeijeiIJ, SilJ(lents desirdrew applause after applause from the Inst basket in the {'losing minutes of i will ('ontinue until the hi/X drive ha.q i as woulrl not conflict with an AII-Col- inlr to "..,) should not delay any longcl'
SJl~('btors, Feigen tallied. Krill ended f,lny, mnkin/X the finnl score 1I7-!l,
hc~n m~de.
k"" fUlldi"".
1 in ;;odting their tkkcts.
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This Friday night, the eve of
the Princeton game, the College
meets the Team and Coach in a
big basketball rally. Plenty of
eats, smokes and drinks. Performance by the Variety Players. Show the team you're in
back of them. Tickets on sale
during Pep meeting in Room
126, lunch hour today.

J. Y.

Insignia Awarded By Everything Set For
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THE CAMPUS

IStudents' I-Iouse to h~

GARGOYLE GARGLES I COMMUNICATIONS
!

A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF NEWS AND COMMENT
I
Editur uf The Campus:
- - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _----------;:;-:--;-::: . Jed llarding, the guy which shoot.
Sir: The purest exponent. of AIIlVOL. 'J5
J)J':CEMBEIt 10, 1!J19
No. 121 fro III one end of the field Into the I crican unsef1shness, the AmerIcan Red
.
.
h 'I' I t basket. (which he IS neare,t to) came I Cross, has launched a drive for ChristPublished weekly on 'Vednesday, durmg the College year, from t e ,Ul'( !
.
•
TI'
f this drive WOMEN'S LEAGUE OF UNITED
week in September u'ntil the· fourth week in May, excepting the fourth we.ek in' illto his pllliosophy class a few mln- ~lIas St.amps ... Ie purp.()se ~..
. e
DtecemiJer the second third and fourth week in Junuary, the first week III l'ebru- utes late.
IS to Awe succor t() pp-tubclculal po-SYNAGOGUES USES STORE
ary, and ihe !hird wdek in ~pril, b~ THE CA~PUS ASSOCIA'l'ION,. lncorr,or.Jed-Proressor, did you mark me pie, so ItS to present their passing into
NEXT TO GRUVER'S
&ted, Ilt the College of th" cIty of l'ew York, 139th Street and St. NIcholas leI" IIbsent?
that I"'peless stage where no lIlun can
race.
I
Entered as second elllSS mattcr March H, 1916, at the post office at New
l'wf,-,-Ycri,
help t .cm.
[n the early I'"rt of next week the
York, N. Y., under the nct of Mllrch 3, 1879.
."·d·-~ \\'1'11, I'm here.
Many are afflicted with the disease. W
. L
f tl
1"
rnanv more are falling victims to the
Olll('(i s
eaguc ()
lC
'nJtcd SYllaCOLLEGE OFFICE. ROOM 411. MAIN BUILDING
.
gogue will open a t elll[JOr" l'Y Studcnt's
·CI ••·c·
l,'el"'cll,
erst\\·l.,·le
dance- white plague. Still more are those of I I
.
tl
t
'"
.
ousc III
Ie vacan store next to
"The sccumulation of " fund from the profits
which fund llIanager and mathemistical genius, is us who are not "ffiided hilt have some G .... "'.'I··S on Alllster<1alll A venue.
&ball he used to aiel, foster, maintain, prolllote, realize or encourage any aim which taking
"aieulus this term. lIe says relatives or friends whom we cannot
The st()I'C is to he altered and par"lUll go towards the betterment of College nnel student acti"ities.
- that he isll't taking it; it was given to help.
tit.ione<1 and c"crything' will he done
This corporation is not orgunized for profit.
him. \\" ell , anyhow, the other day
Not till we le~rn that a d~ar Ijlne, to intr()(lu('c a hOlllelike soeiable almo_
Three cents the copy.
while lit thc hoard the professor sus- some-friend or chulII yerhaps, .s abo~.t sphere illtu the qllarters. The hangThe I;ubseription rute is one dollar a year by mail. Advertising rates may be
.
I k'
I.
. Ib
'to go unaided to IllS grave , not till .lng's "ml drape .... es, the color of the
had on application. I<'orm5 close Thursday of the w"ek preceding publication. peeted hlln of 00 mg at liS nelg I ors
.
'CI ..•. k
then do we learn to feel sorrow for
" ,
Articles, manuscriptR, e!e., intended for publkation must be in THE CAMPUS work. 1'1 .creupon
Ill.' spo e up.
.
walls and furllllurc WIll bc harlllonious
BOX in the Post Office before that dale.
HI won't deny it be('ause we learned those with WhOJll our happIest days ('ornhinations of la\'cnd:tr and bla.(k
in pyseolog)' that people oftcn deny, of bo),hood were spent.
. 1011 I' Colleg'e colors.
'
EDITOH-IN-CHIEF
.
Iy I 00 k'mg at tl lIngs wI Ill.'
. I
I therefore appeal to everv
••I he liIeals to he sen'ed prolll ise to
very slIlecre
I"
'man
.m
Ferdinand Kertes '20
. I
".
. . \ tl ICY mus-t h',1\.e b een this. College to please lend a helpmg
.
. '
It lUS uCUl pun C(
. .... II"J\"nl and exceed those offered at anv
IH;SINESS MANAGER
giving "ttention to:'
hand to the American Red Cross, III 1.5 "diaeent resta"r"nt in quality and th~
'CI . •. I '
II I
"1 tl
drive which purl'OSCS to sell sacred
.
.
Alhcrt C. Schwcir.er '20
,Ill.' IS (Olllg we
n ,,1\ I.
,,,I<litionlll featll re ahollt thelll is that
honds, w!'thout interest, without reASSISTANT ED[TOn
SI'OItTI!\G EDITOR
lhe~' wi!! he offered at ('ost. Dillners
E<lwar(l Eliseu, '21
Nasanow, who spent much time and turlls. Ruy to YOllr utmost! Help
Irving Lipton '20
\vill he sen~cd at fifty cellts a plate.
NEWS EDITOR
postage in arrang'ing a Fresh-Soph those who can still hc helped.
ASSISTANT
Leadng it to C. C. N. Y. men to do
Fraternities anel societies of tl;f' Col";illinln J. Norton, Jr. '20
haskd-hall schedulc at the heginning
lI"nry Albert '20
Icg-c at'(" lIqred and in\'ited to rescn.e
of the term, was queried recently for the best, I am,
ASSISTA:\T
It E 1'0 ItTE llS
special tables at which they lIIay .~on
Sincerely,
Siduey .1. BluulII '20
his opinion on current topics.
D. Nasanow '21
g-~'(~1!ate at all lilllPs of the dur.
rr g 1'00tTE llS
"CAESAH."
In
reference
to
the
mIners'
strike,
he
L. Uahldn '21
After the hig games and dane!.'s of
A. N. F,."m.hlau '21
(;1 I{(;U LATW:-I :'II AN AGER
said he elidn't helie,'e IIny lIIan should
Decelllher 8, I!Jl9.
the year this house will he open for
Alphonse }-Iogenallcr '20
c. (;'1 r('hol '21
be rnade to work if h~ (lirln't wnnt to, Tn the Editor of the C~uupus:
the ~tllclents of the ('ollel!e and tea and
Fred Ewen '21
ASSISTANT
Also, he stated, that in his opinion 1'1'0Sir: Ene'105ed finel cupy of the letter F"""d, pastry will he scn'cd.
H. Schapiro
M. Weilltrnh '21
hihition woulel he the Ilational spot III senl hy the late Col. Thcoe\ore RooseIf the 1'11111 works out sucep~sllllly
ART EDITOR
.1. Bloch '21
brief tillle. He clid not appear IIIl1ch I'clt 10 :I[rs. Sadic Kost, wife of .Prof. within thc next few 1II011ths, the \\'0111By. Cohen '21
M. Jacohi '21
worrieel ahullt nolshevism, so long", I!,""'Y G. Kost, of thc department of ell'S League will hllY One of the slIIall
ASSISTANT
B. A. Grosslllan '20
he pass{':; Pol. Sec. 25; lind that .Japan (;Cl'lilall. The leller shows th .. broad- hOlls('s ueljacent to the College and
.h~rOITH~ ~Jonas '21
K. Nunes
ought to have Shantung if she wants Illilld"duess and sOlilld A,"e";calliSIII of turn it over (,olllplde1~' to the SI:IIit. On Socialislll he wns non-co[nmft- lhis eminent lllan~ and shollld he pllh- dent;..;. n'II·S. f-Iyams j~ mnnng'ing- the
tul. However, he firmly helie,'cs that lish"d til show thc lIced of Joining the ('lIte"p";se.
BEFORE THE PRINCETON GAME
the A. A. elllA'ht to dOli ate money to I{oosnelt Cluh.
•••
equip the swlmllling teams with UnIThis leiter was written ill Col.
This year, more than at any other time, C. C. N. Y. depends upon the forlll~ now that the cold weather b Roose"clt', own handwriting.
Mrs.
conling- on.
basketball team to uphold its reputaltion in the field of athletics,
1\:0:';[ was the first wOlnlln...to receive
The season has scareely begun, and already the team has a victory to
the nominalion for COIll!ress in the
'rh('re was a bold JunIor nntned Slate of XI'W Yo..t<. Practically all
its credit. That speaks well for our basketball stars. Perhaps no greater
.Ten·y.
the X .. '" York 11(''''spapers puhlished
complimf'nt could have been paid to them than the matter of fact spirit in
Who was rather Inclinef! to be merr), this Icller.
which the news of the vietory was received all over the college, We all
His girl threw him down,
Dr . . J"hn Edward Oster, l.L.B., L,
S.\l\1L'EL KOSLOFF.
knew what the outcome of la~t Saturday's game would be,
"'h('Co he stepped on her hown,
!l.D., B.S., B.Pcd" an cxpert in PoliSaJ.!'alIl",.c Ilill, Oet. 30, UJlS.
Do you think .Terry·s· mel'l'y-not ,·cry.
In the Prince·ton team they will lIleet Ilpponenis who in previolls en~
tics, Ecoll<Hnics and Sociology, alld a
To :\11". Saelie Kost-

Open Next Week
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Dr.J Oster Speaks

For lVlenorah Today

",:!u·.·i:dist in the Held of FilldlHT; \\ ito
clear :\Irs. Kosi:
hilS r·ctul"ned to this College :tf! .. ·) an
In Illy speech :\Ionday ('\ ening- you
extended ahsence, and is now a Illemwere
the
ollly
candidate,
nsi(lc
frotn
C. C. N. Y. expels you, our basketball stars, to win this prize. Carry tanecs.
Better wait till after New
her of the l)cpadment of I~COIlOIJlieS,
(io\·"'·llor ,,'hitlllan, whom I Incnl:ioned
old Lavender on to victory!
Y<,ar's.
will ~1)Pak today at one o'<'lo('k ,,~ the
hy nmnC'. I ea rncstiy wish success for
open Fnnllll of the Menorah SO!'iety.
the (·"tirc HCJlllhliean ticket, alld for
Our c'nl'respondent, Henry, writes;
Ilis topic is ""The .Jew ill PuJitks."
all H('puhlil':ln candidates for Congress
If the world is coming to an end on
This is Dr. Oster's first app(""','!!Ce
ill ~('\\, York Slate; hut thel'c is not
I)crelllher 17th, why is it that we find
hdol'e a stuclcnt allelienee at this (,,,1THE STUDENT HOUSE
so many TnCIi in the colle~e eluring off Hny other ('an(1idHtc fOl' C()J1J.tres~ in leg<' and it is expected that a Inrg('
thi;.; stat(·, not C'\'(~11 the ('iose friend crowd will ass(,lnhle to hear him.
hunrs?
wholl) [ am snppc)!'ting' in Illy own disi\lany w!w hoped that the Social House idea would soon be realized
"'e helie,'e that the ,,'orld will come
E\'(,I'yhndy is \\~eIConle.
triC't, for who~e SU('('ess I am so eag-cr
will be gratified to learn that steps are now bcing takcn to provide to Hil CJHI on Deccnlher t7th. How- as
for ~~t)lIrs.
I), .. ()st(' I' is (11:-'0 IHPllnrillg; a leeiure
C. C. N. Y. with a Student House.
.,,'rr, there arc men still who stndy for
Your placforlll is that
for Ihe ~leno!'ah Sociel~' on the ".Jew
wise anel in Pllhll<- Fin'lI1cc." This t"lk will lJe
How far the proposed house will meet requirements and expectations stllcly'~ sake. As for no, we qnlt dolog forw:lnl-Iooking ",\mcricnn of
nationalistn;
hnmf'wnrk Jnng :1gu n.nd our bank acnn (}!'ig-inal ·.. cntiil'C ililo it iicid 11t~\'cr
is LO 1" ~"en oniy when It IS in actual use. It certainiy wili assure a conYOll are 11 mother with two sons h('t'o,.(' iJl\'('stiJ.!,'ntcd
anel Dr. Oster's
COllnt is elwindiing.
fig-hUng' at :hc front. You l'CpJ'C'sent
genial gathering place to a limited portion of the student body, But that
If Ih .. worlel elOI'S\l', ."n,·I, wc'li he thc type of Allleri"an eitj"cn of whieh "0111 11111 lid nf the ~lIh.iert promises to
it will answer all expectations is doubtful.
hOTl'ihlr, horrihly disaappointed.
I 1111. 1II0St prolle!; anel as " strnight make
, . it ex('cc(linp:ly illtcl'C'stin:.r ancl
Of COUfS(', if found to be inadequate, more spacious quarters can be
.
. ,
. : \ 1l}('TI('an
al1(l tlecent. ('1hz-en
Ill\-self I slg'n.fleant. The ex"d el"te of this
Song of the Recruit
soon provided for, until it is possible to realize the original idea of a
('arnestI,· hope to be
.
; 1 ',/'('C'hll. e will he nI1THHil1Ccc1 in n future
.
. rep. esen ,ee
III issue of til(> C
0, the winter winfl is cold anel sharp,
Cong-l"Pss h~r your type of Alilcricannnl}1l1s.
modern, up·to-date club house, with dormitory accommodations for men
And our uniforms "re thin.
and that IllPan~ h.\' you pc'.~nna1ly.
_ ••
who would prefer to reside on the campus.
And we l1a\'en't any overcoats,
'\'ith hearty and ;rood \v·j,;;hf!s,
There i:; 110 belter way of proving the necessity for a Social House as To wrnp 0111' hodies in.
Faithfully yours,
HISTORY CLUB
originally planned than by using the already existing faciliiies to their
THEODORE nOOSE'-EJ,T.
ORGANIZES
And hetimes Dill' hands get fro"en,
f ulIest extent.
•••
Anel 0111' noses start. to run,
SPEECH IMPROVEMENT
A",I we ain't allowed to wipe 'em,
Lust \\' cdnesclay at 1 p. III. " lIumTill we get 'at !'as(',' my son.
NEW COLLEGE COURSE bel' (If st.udents met in Room 131 "nd
OUR
TO THE Y. M. C. A.
organi"ec1 The City Cullcge History
Then the sergeant hnwls 115 Ollt a hit,
A class for speech improvement un- Cluh. The meeting Was de"oted to 01'Sixteen Y. M. C. A men will represent C. C, N, Y, at the national '(":l11SC we aren't full 0' 'pep,'
der the Supervision of the English and
g-anizHtion work solelv. Professor L.
Rut when onc's feet nre frnT.(;n,
Puhlic Speaking departments has been It. Schuylcr is clil'ectc;r of the activiDes Moines Convention.
Tt·~ hard to keep in step.
form~d. Atternlalll'C in this class is ties.
A gathering of thi~ sort occurs only once in four years. and because
entirely '·oluntary. Sessions will he
The memhers decided thnt meetings
it is a purely collegiate function, embodying the very essence of American And if a prett~' maid goes hy,
held in room 106 in Townsend Harris shnuld he h('I.1 twice a month, on every
college spirit, it assumes a position of commanding ;mportsnce in all And all the eye~ tllrn right,
Hall.
s"('olle\ Thursday The n.-xt meeting
The sergennt reUs 'Attention,'
colleges.
This is a Cl'urse "ery similar to that is to he held on Thursday, December
'''hile he enjnys the sight.
To the Y. M. C. A. men who will repre~ent C. C, N, Y, at this gathergiven hy Dr. Martin, direct.or of lIth, at 12 noon in Room 131.
Speech Improvement of the C't
'rl
.
.
ing, from which results of no small importance may he expected to follow,
1 y, unlC PH rpnse of the orgnrllzntiO!1 wns
Chorll~
del' the auspices of the Extension I' outlined as cncollragill~ ,lIld fostcrlng
we can only say: "May you receive that inspiration for which YOIl seek, ()! the R. O. T~ C. Is the plnce,
Course department. The hours have, th(' stud~· of thnt ,:er; nlal ~uh.iect,
and may the college spirit in you add to the fame and glory of our Alma For fellrle~s lads and bold,
~owever, been arranged to meet the f1istor~', Thnse intcrl'stcc1 nrc cordinlOur
self
('ontrol
is
wonderful,
l\later. Our hearti~t wishes and fondest hopes for good luck and success
emamls of day students of the co[- Iy invited to the next meeting, when
And we're hardened to the cold,
'Iff' with YOII to thllllnd."
lege. Stlldents having speech defec~s Profc:;s .. r .:o.rea,! wili iectllr', on "So",e
.
... It epeat, etc.
w1l1 hI' henefited by the new course.
Aspcets of the Constitution."
(;OUlltb

pi'f)veJ Illore than a mateh for C C N. Y.

::.. vic lory over them

.foe Rlneh remarks that this is a had
~waSon to start making- fenlale acC)uain-

will be a prize which will be received with double enthusiasm.
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F you would know real smoke contentment, just 'you smoke
a \V D C Pipe full of your favorite tobacco, Then you'll
know what a real French briar is, and what the Demuth
sm:soning will do to make it break in sweet and mellow.
Ask any good dealer to show you a variety of shapes, then
pick )'Gut'S.

of

ewell

011

0

thl'

J

SIIt."r,

can:il' would

h('

WM. DEMUTH &
~-=:
~

hor-

s(:de Ihal il was al'l'cc,l by the !!,I·""t dned 011 hnth sides hv
co Ie who
powe.·s aSSClllh"''' a t the II a!!11 {', not I
. P P s
to lise poisoll g-aSt'S ill wnl't'=trl'. GCl'-l w,·e so far pro\'en la('king in loyalitr!
"""ly, h" said, showcd h"I' inl'jikic"cv I to the molhel' cnunf.ry. On the other
- hand, thC'l'c is every reason to belicvc
III IIIUIlY ways.
that a .Jewish nation Oil one shore of
~he should 1101 h:I\·(~ started Ihe war
III !lIP !il'sl p\a(',': for ,"'I'll withollt iI, the Sliez c.1I'al, whieh is the life link
she \\'olild I""" IH'1'1l th,' ('Ollllllcl'cial that kee]ls intact Ihe scattere(1 mcm-I
,
hI'S of the British Empire would be
rJltlstel" of till" world. Sllc wa.s pt·o!-.per"
0

'

I
'Vh~t I

1H1\\'C'1" wa-.; ill of g-rent spn·.i('(:>. tn. ~':n:.daI.1(l.
,I", ('., ..............
,,, ..... ,.,1 stl'{'ngtlwns t:Il1S ellIH!JtlOn shll more 'R
' n \,;\1
''1.lIn
fhf' ahsfllut!.~ npc(l of a protector for
The (,j\'l' , ('1111> 1I1llHHIIIl'CS 111:1'[ nr- their illdllcieIl('Y in the way they nSl'd the
'I."
t·
I
yOUIlg' ,WillS nation, espC'eia ly, at
fHIlI!('IIU'n! '.
".p 1)!':ldi"ally heef) ('0111- poison gas. They Ilitlll't 1I.s(~ l'lloug-h,
the ]lresent time an(1 ncar future. If
Jlleled 1'",' 1".lding' II cleloat" wilh Ihl' ·fhey had Ihe pnllllcl ic1('a, 30 to . . p'~ak; En;:d:uHl had not lll:Hle pHhlie her in-

1 "tis tllHi iH'1"

I rhe
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STUDENTS' LUNCH ROOM
BIG

BRIGHT

SANITARY

EXCELLEf'.rr rv1EALS AT POPULAR PRICES

;:"1'"

........

WOR LD'S

CANDY

SODA

DELICIOUS PASTRY

:\lIIcrica had thf' tOil idea. 'r{~ ~hllllg~lt

:\. tnp!!

..•. i!!

t~)!:s~ ~he", in pOllnd;;;.

!!!
•

•• , __ 1

\\cr.1\..

It

lnst \\~ednt!Mtil~", ,,'as b.
ilusiness (1.'
Pro(('ssol' GlI'hl'f(~, due
to sOllie !!!I f ors{,(,11 circum:;lal)('c! was
ohliged to : ,q.stpone his J~:ctl1re on the
'rile 11Il"11 dis(,lIssed

B., L,

I

CUSSION

Pllt.

):\s ·en·1

Civics Club Plans

The

day

I

:\Ianv \H'nt:lieial! :ll'Italll. III til''' estnhlislllllent of II Jew!
.
[Ish natIOn in Pnlt·still{,. \Vcre n new
'''set-; IlaY 1)('("11 fOlllld.
------------l'I·I.I·,'s·sl'l· I' k
'11
I
(i Arahian nationalih- foulltled instead

&

Womslllall
and

PALES-

("x'-I

illl

ARRANG E Iv'( ENTS

~stllnr

IN

I

AT IOHTY-SECOND STREET

y ,_on-

'" and

PROB~EMS

TINE." SUBJECT OF 015-

l'l'ot't'ssol' Jlask{,l'dllt. str{'sst''' tht: lOr.. ~Iain Building.
port that poison l!HS pl<l"s in w.l1'f:l1"c.
A IHrg-c numher of students were
First It!' e:,,:phirwd ih'it" Illo~1 JlOisonl' pr('s~'n! :-tt the !('ctUl'(: aw.l he;,dily api!i1Sl"S knowli Wt.'l'l' tliseo,·en'tl durlltg precH.ltcd .1\'Ir, Hosenblatt's analysis of
years 177~-17~IO. At that thue
th:~, sltuatlOll in Zionist circles.
Pt'l'illlt'llts \\'l'I'C Il",de 10 (liSt.",.",. ""n1 he lenol' of 1\1 r. I~()senbiat·~·:; acl. h('Ill'fl('ml
. . uses to \\'hkh thc I dress
strll<"fI\'e
. " was the definite' g'lin to great

linners

"es of
en for

CARE_I"SOCIAL

·'i)oisoll (;as in Peal"l~ an(f \Val'" was

II ~~?~~. ~~~I~!~~~

late.
l{, Col'cscn'e

WAR

'II,,' lopi,' of a" illllstrated le('turc de-I
~II. l~l'."lard, itosellhlatt, Prcsi<lent
: !i""I"'d 11 "d"I' til(' allspi,'{'s of the Cheln- I '~f . t.l:c .ZlOn COIIIII.I(>rI\\'ealt~', e~nillent
i('al Soddy hy Pl"oft'ssor Baskerville I 1.,,\ ~ (r .1Iul authOrity Oil SO(,Hli Proin BoolII l:.?H at .t p. Ill., 011 1'lIl(l"slla,"II hlt.'lIls 011 Pult'stiu{' spoke on ""cdncs1)"('('lIll>t'r .tth.
., day, DC"clllhcl' 31'<1, at I P. M., in rOOll1

Samples mailed
upon request.
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FULLY TRACED

We have thc assortment,
the fit is assured and the
value is bounteous.

~
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Bernard Rosenblatt

II

on Poison Gas!

Th e sum total of clothes
satisfaction is-fabrics, fit
and value to your liking.

any

n<l the

Baskerville Lectures

ments you
may ex perience these
days with order-tailorsand another
set- back is the price jolt,

lise to

ilt
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:-'1111\\,11,
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llltH

I

r. _

IIl:HlIl-

,I

.\11<1 a~:tinJ tClItion to net. ns mandatory for th.c
_,...
'.
proposf'd .Tewl&h C:omtl1onwp~lth, !t

lilt;

\..1t~'II!.III:S1

!leg-an to liSP poison gas, lhey (":I I',~flll.
I . I
IT
ly sllldu'd Ill.cl{·~ro op:tca ('on{ I I.. ns,
I\lIt
th{'\' el"ln t stllel\' th(,111 long
-\f
IF' I 1
tl
l'n01l1£11.
tPI" tie 11'cnc 1 )C"zan . Ie
J

liSP

of poison g-as('s, they a'so ~tll(hed

11 I
W~lll ~
101\'('
heen

for the
ZIOnIsts to look for" ]l)'ot('ctOI' among
tilt? other pow(,rs.

I

MILK STILL 5c. A GLASS

I

/los{'nhlat!'s

flll'th!')'

,I C\'e!opnwllt

of

plain tlf(' ".,tllre an,l lIlf'thod of the ("hani('~ of "milt' r-xplosin' were cxOn Thanl.n'J.!h·illg' Day, the JJl('lIIhcl'!-t
wol'l\:, ,lilt! '.:.i\"(' 1l('Ct'SS, so far as he is plailll"!.
The' evollltion of the gas of the ('irc"!,, Dallic .\Iil'hil'i wcnt Oil
ahIe, to ill{' ;';0111'('('8 for the work, To 11I:ISk, ilnd its II~(' wel"e lIIade dear,
ing of In;)i~l'} Professor Gillin":""" pl'Omiscs tll;d II'.' will otTcl' the C:;~Hy\j fl}r

Jlliblicatioll 10 fhe 'American Foiiticnl
Sl'ien~(" .J 1110 nwl' antI 'The N":ll.ion:tl

the an ex("uJ"sion lip til(' Hluhion. 1"001.Professor Hnskf.']"ville tolc1 of
hall. hase-hall alld (ellllis helped 1.0
1Iwful
effecfs which p()j~on
gases
IIwke th(~ HtTilil' a gl'(,Hi: slIceess.
\\'I'ollg'ht. ll{' {'xplaiJwcl the physloloThe (,iI'('oIo has .ioined, "en masse,"
p:t('al ('ffc('t of Il1llst:1I"d g"ilR, tear gas,

the hl'all('h of th(' Ho:"e,·elt. (;I"h that I
has la!e'y he{,11 estahllshed III the ColI It' rdate(l SOIll{, persollal t'xpericn('e
le!!,c.
.NoU(·(' of 1IlC'{'tin?,s of nu~ duh nrc in lhe IlInnllfadllJ'c of poison gnses
"'hell MI'. A. l'idala, " fonlll'l' 11I('1llposted "'I Ih,' hllll<'lin hoanls ~ach I",re. Sialistil's \I-cl'e 'lllote'(1 tn show her of fhe Cil'eolo, presents on l\ioltweek Si:lIl('nfs a1'(" ill,·ited to ('OllIe I he f 1"(,1I1f'IUlollS s('ale upon which o11'r clay, J)('('('lIIheJ" fI, IH19, at. the Brook-'
to thcll\.
('Ollllt ry WlIS (,1lg-Hl!fnp.- in thif; work, It
!yn :\('Bdf.'lHr of )1 11 sic, his J"endition
was .illst ""1("11 the :\ 1'111 istie(" was stgnfrom the g"l'cnt Italian clrama.-"IIllmali
I'd Ihat t1J{' r. S. was h{'!!,illllillg to proFlal11es,"
the
n){'lnhrs
of
the
dllC'l' iilC'." .. J.WS('S in p'1"('at quanLiticci,
Italian Sodety will altend the ]lel'I: The I'('ds of l1Iotion picl n I'es of men forlllan("(".
( ! In act ion \,'(')"(' shown,
It W:I!; here that
Prof,'ssol' naskel'villc I'aisecl the topic
' Of. ('hl'llIi('al """'fare In the fulnre. He
CHEM NOTES
! hel i('\'{'{l tha t it was hel'e to stay. "The
'"'"IIIII"IIIIIII"""""IIII'1111f1t
hrutality of poison :..r:lses is not fnn('h
Makers of the
wors(, ihan I){'ing stll('k with tt hayOn J)('('cmh{,I' :Jr(l, I'rotcs"ol' Basl<crBetter Quality
OIWt or hit with fl~'in/!' shrapnel. And "i1le delivered a Iccture helore Ihe
If we (10 the joh, we want to do It Bl'Ooklyn Institllte of Arts and sd-I
,well.·' ,The work of looking nftel' these t~(1('l'S, enl itI.ecl, uPOiSOll (inst'H In \vur-.J
! afrail's sholll,1 he plil(,(,cI in the 11IInns of tilll(' iI lHI Peac(~,"
t:;D ENGRAVING
'expert "ilclllisls who can clo the jnh
C:lrl A. T. L,'nr, '17 is now Chief,
well m,,1 /!,ive onr mcn thl!. proper CIH'l11ist fOI' Baer Bros., Bronze, yar-I
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
1'0 SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS
I ! ~qll iplnent._______. _ _ lIisil alld P;lint 1\'lallllfn('tul'crs,
MI'. llyman St.ll'l·h is now in chnrge
of Ih{' lahornlnr~' of fhr Niles '1'0011
15 2 Martine Ave.
\\·ol'ks Company at Plainficl(l, N. ,T.
I'
]\fr. Allen .1. Field, sped,,1 student
in chel11ist r~', '10, has chnrg" of the I
Syntl1{'ti(' 1'0\01' lahoratory of the Shel'win- \\'ilIiams Company, (,hicago, III.
~fllnieiJlal

_..
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'''llIlIlflllllllllllll'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

~4e
,;

.9Jio all-yoar-round soft drink

..;!u'ez.e J!HS, ct ('.

H(',·icw:

Westchester
Ii
Printing Service

AND CONFUSION

The insllffif'ient amollnt of time allot<'d fof' tht' Jcctllrc hindered ~fr,

takin:.r tl'ip,", to nH' oflici;1I dHlIlIl)(!l's In IIwtcnl·n~oJ.!i{'nl conditions and found
Ihe slIhj('d. Tlw Zionist SOf'it'fy, hnwand :lnHl1l,i ~t.'w York ~'():. ohservati.ln lhal Ihe winds wel'!' ill th{'ir favor.
("·Cl'. will clul(,:lvor to se('u rc this IHost
Th{' slitles \\'{'I'e of /!,J'{'at interest.
and stud:
It is planrJf:c1 III dl) some
intpITsting' 111;\11 for nnothcr of its Eng'original r, .1'<1 reI! won, ·ll: the tlJanage- (,hey /!':J\'{' an insight to the most (1efish F'ol'lII11S ill the nCar future.
IJIcnt of ,,,: !.ty p:o\"cl'nlll(~nt. PI·.,ressor laijp,l phas{' of the "Ihject. One slide
•••
Guthrie s:! \, he is willind~' t .. ,\n all show('(l lin\\, chlorin(' gnR was carried;
in his P·l';,·I,'!" to hdp nlld cn'COlll"tgc Illlother how lhe phospho rOlls clouds CIRCOLO DANTE HEARTILY.
SUPPORT ROOSEVELT CLUB
men who .'.i.I'\\' \\'illinp:nc"s i·o e')[lIt: !uto of sl:lolip \\"('1'(' set tip to ('onceal the
'I'll!'
1IlC'the e:n" f,,,' this work. Il,' will ex- ,uh·:uu'(' of the infantry,

tho):;c who,,!' work is {'!->pecially deserv-

BUY CHECKS IN ADVANCE FROM CASHIER IN THE HALLWAY AND SAVE TIME

n('('('ssl1t'y

I:

I

Fellowship--in college or
out of it -- flourishes best
with good food and whole~
some drink. Ice~cold
Bevo--unexcelled among
beverages ill. purity and
healthfulness-is most
satisfying as a drink by
itself or a relish with
food that makes a hap~
pier repast.
ANHEUSER.BUSCH, ST. LOUIS

W

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.

•••
Severnl of the colleges in the middle
west are establishing posts of the AmeriClln Legion Ilt their schools. Memership in these posts is open to S, A, T. C.
men, women nurses, Ilnd nny student
who assisted in Ilny way with the mili-!
tary work of the government.
.

It must be
Ice eold
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CAMPUS DOPE

COLLEGE SPORTS

ON

!R u t g e r s

H e a t s College

Water_gliding Tean}

RELAY

TEAM

SMASHES

OWN

RECORD·-TWO RUTGERS
RECORDS GO BY
THE BOARD

TIm 'l'lC;I':GIl IS CO~II~G TO OLE :-';E\\' YUHI, THIS S,\'ITClWAY
uight. l\ccu \\'c sa,>" auy 1I10I't~~ For the past tlllll" yt~al' .., \\c have uccu wa.ilL",t week " \\'ell-kllown "",ket-I>all i "'('oIHI ill till' hltIIlJr'('<1 ill I he Chal'ter
Thl' (,olll'/.'!·(· SWillllll('I'S lost to HutIng I.u Sl'C the .JlJlIglctoWII 'luiJitet tUllwd, 101' aller' t.:\t',.Y clash we have had
co.u'h, watching' the s('rillllll<l;'!\~ go.UII<": Day me('l indicating' why he is ('allt~(l
iCers lasl FI'itl"y lIi!!llt ill the Balian:
10 cUllsule olll'~df wilh LI,t; tiIJU'··WOI'II, head-tol'li, ··~c_\..L Year!"
The file.')
ill th" !!rlll, 1'('lllal'kl'tI to Ih,' w!'itel' that i "Sp,·etl.. n,,11. 1"01' lhesc effol'ts he
I in" Tank "y the SC,ll'e of ,\,\-9. Geihcl
.how lhat,
he ('oll,i,]l'I's "Sp('l"I" lIall, Ihe p"Jlular~ was elected into the Soph Skull.
,L11l1 ('aplaill I."kells slal')"'d 1'01' Hut,
felrwarcl of the VHl'siiy h':Illl t the 1.>IU:lj!
J.i1sl yt'tll' lhe (,I'Hek fut'wanl p!aycu
P:(,I'S whilt· Captaill Lt'hnnan perform,
WE FIRST TASTED THE BITTER CUt' OF INDECISIVE DEFEAT
of Ti,h allll PI'ojan, 1'1'0 of the best' 011 th,' ""I'sity hashl-ball 1(',,,,,, henl I"osl dili!!!'lllly fol' the College,
at th" hand. of the Tigertown 'j'"am on that eventful n;ght of December 11th
,.
..
;)I<I\'('rs who ('\'cr ~p()de(l lhe Lavender. wildl'l"ing' tunny of his opponents In'
j \\'0 HlIt;.!TI" 1,t'col'ds were hfted in
.
. . '
•
hack in '15. The College was sUI'e of victory; lor, had we not Tisch, Dash, til(' :!:!O alltl 1·,.la,· (,"(,lItS while the Col-:
\\'illia", 1\all h",1 a 11Igh I'('putah.oll his sp''I'd "lid ""'·III'''(,Y· II" "b" slarLetty et ai., and was it not an unL~:t.lab)e conlbillation? And,
,
to ii\'(~ lip to when lie entered City ,'ed Oil tlH~ diamond, playing' with IIHlrh
- ...--- __ .~
lege I'f'Uty feam clipped its own rc- i (\.lIt'J,!'P. lIe had ht~('n captain and natural Rkill :Ind p:l'a('c,
WITll TWO ;\11:-'; CTES T() GO, ,\:-';1) \\,ITII TilE COLLEGE on the ,'01'11 by Ihrec S(,(,OlltlS,
st,,1' of till' falllolls Boys' lIigh Team
1\all is ClIIC reasoll why we "xpect
The showiIlg of (IIII' 1I1CI'WCIl speaks
.
IOIl~ end of a :!:J- ·:!1 M'lIn', :-.UllI('OIIC hlew a wlii . . tk. The gang' wenl wild,
of 1!)l(j-17, which had won the city sHeh a slI('c('ssfll! season on the Cnlll~t
wl'il for future pert"Ol"lllilu('CS considcl'-'
Tht! gaille waH won! '1'111' JI'.'W:-'PIl}Jt'l" 111"11 nl~hed Utt:!r copy 011' to the
championship, . .\ncl he did CUllle lip ,: and anticipate \'i('lol'ies over Yale,
, ill;: Ihc fad Ihal "nl)' six IIII'll travellel],
lJl'(!SS and nil wus St:rt'lle as lal' a~ lilt.: papers W('I'(; ('Oll(..'cl"lled; uut,
a('l'o~s the I Iwlsoll with l\'lanagcr: to' expe('tations.
i Prin(,eton,
Collllllbia and the rest.
- .._- ----. - - . Hinde Er(;l'Y lIIan sllOwecl up cxcep-'
III the first tC1'11l here Dall Inadc the· ('olllbillinp: speed HI1(l a(,curacy w:th
AFTER A CONSULATIOI\J WITH THE TIME-KEEPER, l'il Tom j;"",dly well whkh hids fair fm wins fl'"slllllall lealll nlld ill the v'>r~ next ('Olll't sldli aml fil!htill!! spil'it, 1hl! en~
Thorpe (?) renewed hostilities for the unplayed two rninute ...... "Need we dwell ill the !'olldllg illlcl'-collc!!ialcs, The SI'III1'sll'l' 111:1111' th" val'sity srpIR'\. He he fa\'ol'a"'" c(llIlpal"',l wilh
best
any further on that period of agony to every loyal Lavender rooter? \Vith
I
"I'11111)v': nlso \\'Oll the two-twenty and finished I of thenl.

=
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~':':,~. /:~f":;::~~~"P:~io~:' ~~~;~~:~~~~ed ~:~~~:~~' c!::~:' ot/~:!::':t.~''')~~,~:v:;:! ?,'II,I::\I: il'IIIl,,~hC i;~I~~:~~,e :::::~s ~:,:I:'l('~~ ,:~:~
I'hlNCI':ro;-,' JlAI) j\ In:J.L\llLE FULL ~ll()OTEIL
\\'as fhal 1IH" calise III' our defcat~

i

1"'1'1'01'111<"] well fot' the C o l h . g e . P e p M e e t i n g s
Out' fuul shoot-,
Th" SllIlIlIIal'ics fol!ow:'

Now

Fifty-yal"] swilll"--Won hy Lukens,'
III FIlII S,vin g
B tllp,-eJ's; HcdlllOIH1, Hlltg-CI'S, second;
lIall(,l's. ColIl'!!e, thin!. Till1(" 0:25 2-5.:
Olle hundl'ed-yard swiln-~'Von
hy
'flle pep meeting's nrc now In full
1.1Ik{'ns. Hut",ers; !loss, nllt~CI'S, scc-' swing. Both iowcl' ancl upper t'las::rmen are alt(,llclin;.r, which is a slire inolld; T.,,1t I' lit an, Collcp;e, third,
Two i1:IIHin'(1 and t wt'nty-yal'<l J'clay-- dit-alioll that the te.llt1 will ha,'" the
"'011 h:' Hul!!el's;
Coill-p;e, sccond. SIIPPOl't of a larg-c ('hcl'ing' squad,
Thtll'Sllay the ILlI'l!l'st cl'owd reT
Tilllt', 1 :!i0.
Ili\"",--,,'oll It,\' Post, nut!!,crs; Sher- p:,LI.h('I"t'd in the gym to cheel" the tearIl
win, HutJ.!'cl's, second; eng-ncr, College, at pl'al'l ise, :t1l,1 the t"allt gm'e theln
I'lI o ll!!h to cheel' abollt, Bob Sugart.hird,
1'1Ilng('--"'1I1l hy Gcihel, Rulgers, 61 lIIan le,1 the cheel'ing, beillg' well asfpc!, Ii ill('hes: Thor, Collcl!e, 5:1 fcet, sisled b~' I{('n Nunes.
Pep met'! in;.rs nrc held every l\fons('('oIHl: pplling-ili, HlItp:CI'S, 52 fcet,
day at nile o'clo('k ill 1'00111 126~ nn(l
tllir·,1.
Two iUIIHll'{'c1 nnd twcnrY-YHr<t swim Oil Thursday al noon in the gym.
'"-WOII hy (kihei, Hutp;ers; 1.('hl'lIlan,
•••
('ollc!!,'. s"""11I1; ;'Ilason, llntgers, third,

ACT H.
ONE YEAR ELAPSES. ON THE SECOND SATURDAY
night in Decelul)er, we once .nore see the Jungleers warnling up in the gym.
This tinlf" th~ Le.vender c.oVw"d is ~i.hc of v_clory. Again we cume out of
the fray on the shore end of the 19-17 score ..... Anothcr undeterJllined win is
registered against the College. Agai.... fJ:t!~ feu I :;hooting department IS off
color. Again we say, "Next Year!" And then,
'1'111': TWEBS ITT j'J' OVEtt OX TilE \·.\BSITY "xal'll~' (llle yeal'
laler, lIIakillp: it three ill it 1'1'\\'. ..\s 1)('1' atl 11, the gallIc is lost hy one goal.
,\, 111'1'11)"(' , till' 1'11111 shoolilli\' ("'pal'llllclil 'It"'''-1I1' whi'" the I'l'illl'doll shoolel'
SlIl'l't.'sbfully I1q.~otiatcs C\·( l'Y fret' throw,
Is tiH'I'C any wnuder that the
Icalll js lightening its lit'll awl i:-. saying' In.'' \\'('t'll clinched teeth, "J)cr Tag,"
'1 c Sporting Ed has (~('lIs(ll'nl tlH~ words, "?\:ext Yt'<ll'!" Tlu' lei.lll1 is pledged
III IH'!p liS,
J)\)(.'s anyone douht Ih(~ old('olJH' (If tlu" ('ollIing f,':u'as?

:;

:

THIS SATURDAY NIGHT, THE CURTAIN WILL BE RUNG DOWN
on the fourth act of the .how. Coach Holman has s~t two pow.>rful traps Tilll(,. 2::lR
in the fOl'ln of offensive and defenslive plays,,"",Should the Tit"r escape the
offense, he will still be confronted with the defensive trap, frdm which he can
COLLEGE TRAINS DISABLED
only COOle out nlang-Ied.

_..

LIBRARY SECURES
NEW VOLUMES

The City ColI(,ge Lihl'HI'y announces
the acquisition of many ncw books,
III cO-lllwratioll with thc governilll10ng which the following arc most
.111('111, the Dh'ision of Special Courses
1I0t ('-wort hy,
I is I raining soldiers disabled in the war
Chckho\' A; "The Bishop and Other
ill the fine Icather and fllr inrlustries.
Sln";c," anothcl' addition to the transSTEW BAD WE HAVEN'T ANY SPACE TO WASTE on the would,The Federal Boarel of Education has
1,,1 ions fnlln Ihe Htlssian Master.
he poets and tattlers of the would be literary tri-weekly (?). If Fef would full allthority ill the war and will supSehweikt'l't_" -"H IIssinll Shol'l Storl·es"---only st,ick to the ladies and Murray to accounting, the Merc would have some ply the teachers, but the Division of
(,olltainill!.~ the mo:.;t h:·I',it.'iti Illast'er.
Lhance to put something half way decent across. However, both are good-, Special Courses of this College will dipieC','s (If Itllssinn '\Tl'it"rs.
fellows so, . . . . well,
i rect the work.
HII~lal"l, H,- Cllias Bl'ellgnon, Btl\,______
The lahnr unions ha\'c arranged to
g'uIHllan--a novel I,)' the author of
1.('0 (ieiht'l was foret'd to III"('al.:: tht· Bulger's 1'('('01'(1 for tlie ~:;O in order: admit all lllen graduated from the ".1 "n Il Ch risl IIphe."
ihe race of coursc intn their f'rg:lnizotifHl and supSloan "l'oW['I" il(l ,\iltls of a '\Testhis lif,,', hut \..'as forcetl to how to tlit' Harit.an !ish. Such I.l racc against ply them with Jobs. The employers' eI'll DCIlIO(,J.-q'\-,
organization is providing the e'luip:lny other Oppolll'nt. wo"ld han' s}wlled fh-e points fol' tIlt' College tenln.
"'Yl1tlhalll-'Essa~'s in nomatic Li,lItcnt a~tl is paying the expenses of the
1('l':Ilnr!'", Shakespeare. 1'IIIt.o l' o ll
i ('nterprIse,
HOllsal'tl,
,,~
and
Thor and Cag-nt.'Y Wt.:rt' ill hard IlIck, 'I'll(' forliuT ha~ heen floating a'
Fifty men nrc heginning work thi~
PaillC" ,\g'e of Heason.
('onsistullt 65 in the pool, hut WIIS olily ah)(' to Ilt'goliat(' 5:1 f(,ct, t1llt~ to a lslow' week at the 231'<1 Street BlIilding.
Hlack, Alexan<lel'-_The Great Desil'e
Inllk, whilt' the laller has 1\(11 1,,· •.·11 ahl,' 10 !!('I ililo Ih" l'rol'l't' f01'1tI due to
At I,he firc-hollse at I,tOth street and
th(~ lad\. of n spring-hoard in the lank,
Ilnw('\'ef, Wl' II ope If' see both Incn Aln~t('rrlnm avenue a nunlbcr of sol- -"-a nm'd IIl:It has 1I111,1e e,'en stahl Mr
1I0w<'ll's (,lIlhtlsiastic.
'
COllle (It'ross in theil' IWXl. start.
diers nrc n.lrcarly hcing trnincd in elecLowell, AllIy--,Swor<l Blades
trical work IInder the auspices of Mr.
Poppy Sec'ls---Vers libre.
and
The relny t.entH Cnl1lt.~ ael'oss :1:-. P"'I' 0111' t'''pt'd,tliol1!"', III thdl' firsJ race Ihum.
Vehlell, Thorstein-Vested Inte
t
aga.inst outside c,'ompdilioll tht')" broke thl' ('ollq.!l' I'l'("ord for til(' dislance by
'1
tl fit'
res s,
. no Icr soccolo!!i('nl study hy the keen
three seconds.
st"dent.
'
SOLDIERS AT 23RD STREET

TilE IIIGll COST Ol" (;.-\S !lOES ~OT \\'OHHY Ihe i\l,'''c athletic
dopester. \re IHctiicl a :-;11 (Tt'!"'SfllI ('HI'l't.T ill pilinlc.ss dentistry for hiul-(ius, Lady:- (ins?

I

.. -

PROFESSOR MEAD LECTURES

Font-hall i~ lien: in rltt.-l.. ".{' hav(' nq'('in'd a chall(,I1;..!l' frOtH lhdl'alo for
i\ g-III1U' to lH' SlHf:l'd IU'Xt fall.
)"('11 Boa!
Er~'11 1\1111':110 has heard of our I
tCHllI, and we. )U,Vf"U't ~lnl'lctl. '\,110 won't heal' of \IS OIlCt" Wf' g-t~t g',)ing! Bring i
pul the banel! Tdl Ihe W(trld Wt' 111'(' going- In han~ a It.'am, I.efs go!

D""an Edw.vn-'ienll.""

,,'Social DeON CURRENT HISTORY 1ll0CI':\cy <luring' the" 'Val'.
'\'00,1-, Physical
Profl'SSOI' :\1(":1(1 has hCl"n appointed

Acrinl NH\'ig-ation.

As IIslla1, WI' trimltll',1 ;'Ila"hatt:lll. Tile tie fl'ltsi\"(' fOl'lIIntion of the :IT'Y· np(l ('!!rrt~nt hi.stni'Y at E\"anncr
tcaln was lIsed to g'OO<1 aclvllntaue liS t~\"id('n('('d It:· tlw ~('Ol·t~. Tt wns rather Chi!,]', Ili;!h SI'II, .. ,I, F.astern Dlstrl('t
diSl·(lII'·{,I·ting- t(l th,' (l]lpo,ill/1. pass!'I'S, who trr /IS Ih,'y \\'olllt!, {'lIlIllln't renetrate lIi!!h Schonl, P. S. 165, and Hamilton
within good shooting- dist:lII{,c of ilwir haskct.
.
Gral1~e PuhliC' Library. Thc series arc
Cheery Boh slIr!' <1i(1 rilll! SOli II' !!o(ld 1"'1' olll (If his eheering section. sciH'd1JIt'(l to hc[..dn ~{()mctill1c in JanH:'nd!lded us of l!arohl ""right and lIaHhci'j,4, Aihl ~ ()jj 'HI~ht ttl s~e I-liln'Y u;try nnd wiil ('ontlnlle through ffeb, " (lit!' dwer for the oie] alumni.
It was It l'orker.
runr)' 1920.

Zahlll_

Nathan G ..J.---Mr. Nathnn P
hool'
f l'
resents
,ramnbc "riticism
that
mnk(~s nn(" roar with InllO'htp.,..
Hill D
. ~: ......
,
. ·1.--A mcrl"'! nr~m' Lnsk'
Atlthority in the Moll ern Sta~e." 11Il0ns 1 n
I 1
' \.Com" '.
. - n, "strial Goo,hvill.
MnllP;hnm, \\T,-Moo n and 5'
A I
"xpence
--- c eVer nllYC! by a dcver writer
Benelli, Sem-C!'n:t dell
B If'
"The J t" .
'
nee-es
III the orig-inal Italian.

to !lplh't,!' a series of Icchl1'(~s on pro- n

hlt~ll1s and d('\"elnpm(~nts in (~nntell1por

Optics;

, °

All S e t For
B i g F o o t b a l l Drive

[Stage

I

l
PROF.

GUTHRIE

CHOSEN

FAC-

ULTY DIRECTOR

The (lalt' has IW("n ~ct, int' :"JllllllitIIa\"e het'!) ('hOS('II, IIIltl I~rfl:·. Gut~
It..;,· has "('('''pted the positioll ',f facility dil'P('lol", for the hig dl'in.' r'tlf the
)'('-I's["hlishtltent of foothall at Ihe ColThe plalls of the Dircctill~' CommiUce, whit-h (,oTlsist~ of Sid t Ynger,
,\I'lil' Taft, A ..J. Hos"nh111t1t, :lltd AI.
Schwci,g'cl', were nnuottnced .tt /: mcetinp.- held In~f week to the tUCn who nre
10 111'11' put foothall across.
Sid ell;:l'l' hl'iefl~' outlined these
plnns, staling' that the campai,::n Will
lal", pia"" (llll'ing the week of ,TanIIHl'y ·I.-(], ntHl that every tHall in Col ..
leg'e will he "sked to !!h'e a el'rtnln
II
Sill a
SUfll as tHPaSlIl'C of his sllpport.
The \'ario1ls classes, dHI'~f :IIH1 fratcrnilies will he :.!'iY(,1l nmplc opportunity
to ha('1\: thC' JIIO\'C'T11cnt, while in(li\'iclll,~;
I
Stl lS(')'iptions ahovc the amOIlIl!. to he
askcd fol' will he ptlhlidy aeknnwled;:rcd.
lef'S

PT"flf . GlIthrif', in :111 unu!-itHlII.,- short,
point(',] sp"('ch, spoke nn the ,'alue of
fooillall, iIIuslt':tt:inp; his relllarks from
experience as ('cntel' on ilis college
foot-h;llJ leaHl, lIe cOl1du(]ed h,\' (Ifff'1"ing- his HnlimitP(l co-opcrnHon ann
stlppol'I to the 1lI0,'CII\('nt and hy wlshill!! the Ill('n g'ood 111c1e

,
"

S

F

E

S
1\

1

"

]

. . . . . :liE

PROF. GRENDON'S NOVEL
MEETS WITH POPULARITY

)\.

PI'Of. (i"('ndon's novel, "Nixola. of
Wall Sll'eel," is 1I11·,·tin!! with remarkahl(' SIlCC!'SS. Althotl!!h ptlblished ollly
fivf' mOil 1hs uJ.fo, it has hcen reissued
hy its ptl"lish"I's (The Cellllll')' Compnny) in a secnn(I l~(1it ion. The hook
has mel wilh (",'ol'able I'!'c<'plion and
Wnf: rf'\'iew('c], at ~f'ngth, for uThe
("""p"s" hy I'I·of. fi'!'i('(lIancl of th,'
EII;:lish Ikpartll"'nt, A proof that the
no\'{·1 is wl'lI kIlOWII, (,,,tsid,, of lhls
rOllntJ·y. i.o;; J~h"f'n in t;lf' .c:t:ltpll1f*l1t by
the "uhlish",'s, lhat 2,000 eopies of
the hook hll\'(' heen sold in Australia

1
T

nlon~
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~GL.EE

.

CL.UB HOLDS RECITAL

I',v. M . C . A . SENDS

!

~

SIXTEEN DELEGATES

Last Thursdny at 1, the ulee Club:

-
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ZIONISTS HOLD

I

IMPORTANT MEETING

.. n of the Varietv
TO CONVENTIO,N
DiViSIO
. Players met:
• ssor S Baldwin In the Great Hall
An important meeting of the Inter·
prole
.
,
and heln rehearsal. Two numbers ,~er'l
l'IIl'isty Zionist Council took place at
sung. This is a start on a project
During the coming Christmas holi- 8 P. M. on Monday, December 2, at
hieh has failed Ollce or twice before; da)"s sOllie four thousand college stud- th,' Stu,]cnts lIouse, ·W5 West 117th
Wut which is going to be put througl,1 ents, rel~resenting practically all the Street.
b
Evervo ne who has ability to sinl\' colleges III America, will assemble at
The following topics formed the
nOW.·
C '. A • Volunteer "'ol'kers' IlaSIS
. 0 f ]'Iscllssion:
'
is inl'ited to join the GI ee C III b tl Ie vJ . M
:.
Divi,ion in the Variety Players. The COIl\·~ntHJn. III Des Moines, Iowa.
1. Hep(>l·t of the Zionst Intervarist y "
elin" of the duh was arranged Prolllment IIltellectual leaders from all Oan(,e.
'
next me
~
, .
t l '
"
}'
i
for on Thursday, December 11th, at 1210\ pr. Ie country WIll address the con-.
\epurt< on 'Forums and Course
P. M.
\'entlOn on vital national and world -:,Columhia, lIuntel', City College, N.
prohlems. An eifort will also be made \. Law School and Seminary.
to alig-n the college men of lhe ccunZl. Report of the Governing Coun·
try with some constructi\'e activity cil meeting.
LOOK! hO,th at ,:ollege anl1 in their life work. ,k I'~epn~ations for the 1. Z. A.
LOOK!
rhe City College Y. M. C. !\.. will (oll\'cnllnn m Boston.
send 0 delegation of sixteen men, ;"-1
a. Meeting of Delegates.
'cluding Mr Bloodgood, the secretary. I
b. Educational Campaign.
A number of preliminary meetings have I
c. Heport in College Papers.
already heen held. Songs, cheers and
,1. General Publicity.
TASTY ROLL SANDWICHES
a numher of other innovations have
5. Report on the matter of the
been considered and rehearsed.
collection of hooks for the University
DEI.ICIOUS FRENCH PASTRY
Representatives of the delegation de- n f .J erllsa!(~)H.
6. ProgTPss of the I3elll'lle Socicty.
clare that everyone between New
MOSES BAKERY & LUNCH ROOM
City College was represented a,y
York and Des Moines will know that
Op'PO$ITE COLLEGE
'C. C. N. Y. is represented if being Herman Finklestein, Mllchman, Arnoli
and Morl'is "'einhob.
'power and spirit are of any avail.
The 1. Z. A. Convention is to be
held in Boston. On December 31, a
reception to the Delegates wiil he g-iven
Next morning-, a tour of the city; a
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CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

IF

you saw the way a
Saks tailor worked on
a Saks suit, you'd think
that he was making it
for himself.

I

MOSES BAKERY

F'R..ANKLI?{

SIfMO?{

MEN'S

SHOPS

Without exception, the fir:,
est tailoring in eAmerica

~akE &o.tnmpau!J
BROADWAY AT

11:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g:
-----------------------

and
" !lehl'ewSessinn
Ses"ionin inthetheafternoon
e\'ening willi;:
take up one whole cIay. On January
2ncI, nlCI'e will he another Business
lIleetin:.r cltlrin:.r hofh lHorning nnd
aflernoon. Satll1'<lay nig;ht, January
:11'<1, a ,!inner and cIance will take place
for tile lwneiit of aU those who attend
BII<inp<s

2 to 8 WEST 38th STREET

fIve

GOODFELLOWSHIP
REIGNS AT ALL TIMES AT THE
MEETING PLACE OF STUDENTS.
FACULTY. ALUMNI.

t 11t~ ('OJl\'cntion.

for Men

FAC·

We list below, only a few of the hundreds of suggestions
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in the Men's Shop
Impor",J Silk Robes.................................................$85.00 to $250.00
Velvet Robes ..............................._................._............... 50.00 to

100.00
35.00

Velvet House Coats................................. 27.50 to

35.00

Silk

0;

House Coats, Plain Double
Faced Cloth ...................................................

9.00 to

11.00

Blanket Bath Robes ............._................................

7.00 to

20.00

Silk Sh irts ........................................................................... 10.00 to

14.00

Madras Shirts ..............................................................

;\ ('ollll'lek Fraternity House situa·
ted nrar Harvard Unh'ersity has been
securc,l for the housin!! of ,1(>legates.
Informal lun('heons will he served het\\"('f~n nH'ctinJIs.
Any Ill("mhel's of the
Zionist Soddy who would rare to take
this oppo .. hlnit~' to see Boston and
Illtl'l'al'd should cOlllmunicate with
;\flll'l'is "·cintroh, srCl'rtary oJ the Soc·
il'ty.

GRUVER'S
OPPOSITE

3.00 to

5.00

Imported French Scarves ....................................... 4.00 to

5.00

"Carmoor" London Spitalfields Silk
Scarves.................._.........._.............................. _...........

3.50 Tax .15

"Carmoor" London Knit Silk Scarves............-

4.50 Tax .15

Men's House Slippers
A delicate hiilt for a man
to come home nightsMen', Homeo Slippers, of tan or black kid........................

$4.. 50

Men's "Cozy Toes" Comfort Slippers of blue,
Oxford gray or wine felt ................:........................................
Men's Opera Slippers .........._ ...._...................................................

,~.OO

Tan Kid Romeo ....................................................................................

6.00

Tan l'vloccasill ..........................................................................................

4·..'>0

2.50

COLLKGiB

"IN NEW YORK AND ALL AROUNDHORTON'S ICE CREAM is RENOWNED"

-..

DR. TUROO DELIVERS

YOUNG M.El-i'S

The lIebrew speaking lIlembers of

CJ~OTHES

the College wen:: lrnal<;ti Lv l"xc..:cpliollal-

wcll·dclil'crcd address hy Dr. Turoo, of
the Unil'er,!!)" of Palestine.
The forlllll whkh was un,ler the auspices of the Hehrew Circle of the
Zionist Society took place on Decemher ,Uh in UOOlll 1:1.
Dr. Turoo declarc(] that the difficul·
tie" e!l(,,,untered in the development
of .Jewish education in Palestine were
,ll1e to the pO\'erty and ignorance of
the inhabilnnts lind lo the lack of de·
sirahle t,·"t hooks. There are also lacking an a(leqllate 'fuota of trained instrnctors as well as a regular cOllrse
of study.
The Palestinian Kin<1erg'lrten, cle-!
mentary and high schools have done
lnan~elous work in o\"erenming the unf","orahle conditions that were preval<'nt and in successfully reviving the
Hehrew Tong-llc as a common means of
intcr(,Ollr~e :tfHl of literary expression.
BeC'ause of''' the pcculiar circumstances that exist, the .lewish Univers·
ity is heing erected before the sati~
fadory completion of the elementary
nn,1 secondar." syst.ems.
Su("h prolnil1("nt. tnen ns Emistcn, originato!' of the "Einstein Effect.," Berkson, Rosenhlntt. am1 many otl,ers of,
nation.wit1e fame SIre actiyely int,erested in the n,1vnnccmcnt of .Tewish Education in Palestine.

OF THE FINE CUS'l'OM TYPE

JIadc in

Sidnev M. Wittner, non-grad. (1'. R.

T. grad. of Fcb., 1918) e';Jist.ec1 in the
Intelligence Department of the U. S. A.
in September, 1918. He served with the,
Signal Corps in ,France until the Armis- i
tice, and then with thc Army of Occupa-I
Hon al Tri"T, Germany.
i

'"

Ou,r

Own Shops

ONE

good. suit is worth three
poor ,)nes.
IN the effort to keep the price
down this year many makers are
cutting quality.
1iPcst &: (!CO. suits are of the same
high standard as always, and, as
always, at a price lower than elsewhere, Quality considered.

34.50
and 1rpwllnl
Exclusive neckwear, gloves
and fine haberdashery in
our Men's Shop.

18e~t

.....

FIFTH AVENUE

THE

HORTON'S ICE CREAM

HEBREW LECTURE

"Carmoor" London Imported Woolen
j{obes ........................................................................ 2:1.00 to

34th STREET

I
I

I

Fifth

Men's

AV;;-; ~::~'h 5tre<'11
Entrance
Wf'Rt ~iifh Street

Shop

a.:;L==_- You

& (!to.,

Never PO!! Jforc at

- -"-.-- ..........

BC8t'.~ --

,

....GI! SIX
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versty of Texas IS to e opened every
ON COLLEGE TEACHING
night from seven until eight o'clock for
INCOME TAXES POPULAR i
EXCEEDS SIX THOUSAND
QUEER BLACK BAG
dancing. Women only are to be allowed
The c:ours~ In FOOral and I~come
Prof. Frederick B. Robinson, Di-/
on the fioor until the last twenty min- Taxes, glven III the Commerce Building, rector of the Enming' Session, has
utes when men will be admitted. The has proven to be so popular that no! completed his survey of the Evening
Prof. Paul Klapper, member of tb
chaperon requests that all dancing be room ;n the building can bold. the class.i Session and has scnt a Jetter to pr(:siWhat Can they be? What do they Department of EdUcation and direct e
dignified and states that no tickle-toeing,! The dass was therefore forced to move dent Me1.es gil'ing the exact figures of contain? 'Vhy are they? Whence of the Extension Courses of this
cheek dancing or death grlp.B will be I to a larger room in the Washington Irv- enrollment in the ,'arious divisions of
I
lege, announces that a book on "Col.
{'()[ue t ley?
~
aiowed.
Ing High School, al)d students are still the evening session.
lIege Teaching," edited by himself d
coming in large numbers.
This Immch of the College includes
IICI'C, th~rc, ev~rywh~re, we are con- published by thc World Book CBO.
Dr. Klein, of the class of 1906, dlrec- in its scope all the regular fields of- fwnted WIth tllI'lr h,deous, ghastly pany, will "ppear within a few w OlD
tor of the course, was appointed by Sec-, fered hy the College proper. There sight. They stare us in tIll' face e a c h , .
eeks.
. r~tary of the Treasury, Carter Glass.lare di\'lsinns of Lihernl Arts and moment of the day.
fhe hook IS an exhausth'c treatoueot
.
"
chairman of the board for settling
S('i{'nces, Business, Engineering and
We are mystified-nay, frightened! of the problem of teaching collegt
Mass athletics. have been mstalled In disputes in tax matters in the New York special courses.
The matter has become an incarnate men. Specialists in the departments
U. of P. and wIll start on No.vember district.
The figurcs which President Mezes
of knowledge taught in the various
Ilig-htrnnre.
I. A league compose~ o~ thIrty or,
.reeeh'ed are liS follows:
co II eges I""'e ('ontri IHlted chapters on
forty basketball teams IS being formed.
_ . ••
Enrollment of Evening Session in
Sacred shades of mystic seers! 'Vill their subjects. Professor Klapper has
Combinations
representing
departTotal ·Women the mystery e'er he solved? Curiosity written the chapter on "General
mental classes, dormitories and club.
In the tug of war held at Reed Unl-! Main builc1ing .~ ..... ~.~~ .. ~ .. 1,862
472 O\'crcomes us. 'Ve cannot eat. Our Teaching Problems of the College"
are heing shaped and will be given cer- versity at Portland, Oregon, the rope ex..; Brooh.l'~i' h ..
.~ ~.~.. 802
415 slecp is troubled. 'Ve arc losing nncl is tlcting as editor of the vOlulDe
tain times t~ pIa,:,. Teams represent- tended across a narrow neck of the lake Mllnici~al Builcling .. ~ .. ~ 457
299 health in leaps and spurts. Our klng- besicles.
ing fraternittes WIll be formed Into a,' with the opponents on each end. After I 23rd St. Building.. ~~ ....... 3,Q40
520 clono for the solution!
The introcluetion was written by
leoigu~ a~d a trophy will be awarded to six minutes of pulling the 8ophomorec
Oh, what can those black bags mean? Nicholas MHI'''",' BuUer. president 01
the wmnlllg team.
were drawn Into the water and defeated., Total '~.~ .... ~ .... ~ .. ~.
6,161
1,706 \\'hllt clln they mean?
Collllllhin T'nil'('l'sit, ..
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the whole
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There -is -always
a reason why!
MURADS are made of 100 % pure Turkish
tobacco - the world's most famous tobacco for
cigarettes-grown about the Black Sea, in the
Orient.
MURADS are also the world's largest selling
high-grade Turkish cigarette-and their greatest
increase in sales in any year was in 1919.
Now don't you agree, there is always a
reason?
It is true thai" ordinary' cigureiies cosi a trifle

FACULT'

ing !is a pu

As for baskl
rie barely f
hence his in
of them do
practice. T
Prof. Guthr
Big Varsit
cheered.
"La"ender
college song

ies&.

game hetwe,
umbia in wI
Every onc
Professor S
constructive
team.
Inasm,uch
was compeUc
to get eno,,!
each man ca
words •.
Krinsky rE
Lee Sherma'
with broken
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"YOII see I'll
only comme]
"I hope w,
lie Ball vou
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A great c
cheering io
Taft's declal
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Why on
Song" had to
Mae Wolfc
Gods alone

Judge for yourself-!
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